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Hi Water Users,

I knovr you think I must have nothing else to do but bug you about

water but here j-s littLe more (or a little more of the same) :

As I said, Davrd is certaln that we want to be a mutuall\'-owned Lrater

company. I am not convinced of that' I think a lot of us are stiif
studying the issues. David says his lalyer wants to come to answer our
q.r"=iio.t" but here's the deal: This man is one of the best Hater

luroy"." in the state and he is working FOR David (although r+e r'Iill be

footing the bilf...David told me that). He is NoT beang pald to coRe

up and grve us unbiased informatron' His purpose is to convrnce us to
accept ih. id.u of becoming mutually-owned, as his client has

requlsted. I have a feeling he ldllf be very persuasive' 1161gs1rs1' David

hal promised me we will be given the chance to vote and I expect nln
to honor that prornise. Therefore, I am asking you, as neighbors who's

futures are intertwined with m.ine, to consider carefully this
long-term comrnitment before thai vote rs taken'

(I am also vrondering rvhy we should be forced to pay the "several
hundred dollars per hour" (David's r+ords) that this guy chalges so he

can come up from Saft Lake -Lo tal-k to us/ vlhen he is David's private
Lawyer, bul oh well.,.a lot of us vrould have to feel that way for 1t
to matter) .

This is a big deal folk's. Let's do our horp'ework and get this right'
vJhlchever viay the vote goes--to be a mutually-olvned company or a

public utiLity I hope *u'l'l...tpt the majority decision and pull
together to make it vrork. In the meantime PLEASE study both options
carefully and don't leave this to chance'

Barbara A
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